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BRIDAL PRAYER
by M. Chernlak

' - Let our love be
' No bauble caught

On a festive tree '

For a moment's joy,
But a filigree

,
Superbly wrought
And patiently,
Without alloy.

Let our love be
j No pebbles strewn

** On shifting sands
For a morning bright,
But marble hewn
By steady hands,
Immortally
A shaft of light.

? , The Reverend Francis Craighill
» spent the past week at Nag's Head.

Mrs. Thomas Cannadv has been
visiting' her son Thomas Cannady »Jr.
in Greensboro.

Miss Jean Gray Scott of Graham,
is the guest of Miss Shirley Jones
on Tarboro street.

Miss Lillie Marie Chessom has as

her guest Miss Frances Delaney of
Richmond, Virginia.

f 1 Miss Eleanor Cherry of Scotland
Neck, is the guest of Mrs. John Ben-
ton at her home on Sunset Avenue.

Mrs. B. T. Fountain, and Mrs. Sam
Toler attended the Commencement
exercises at N. C. College for Wom-
en in Greensboro.

? * Miss Mary Helen Currin, a former
resident of Rocky Mount and now of
Oxford, has arrived in the city to
visit Miss Lula Carrington Gravely.

The many friends of Miss Eliza-
beth Benneker will be glad to learn
that she has recovered from a re-

cent attack of illness which hag con-

fined her to her home on Tarboro
Street*

1 Moseley Faison formerly of Bocky
Mount, has arrived in the city fol-
lowing his graduation from Davidson
eollege, having secured the position
of manager of the Municipal swim-
ming pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hepburn of
Oakland, California, have arrived

MKn the city to spend the summer
Mrs. Hepburn's mother, Mrs. A.

Ht. Thorpe. Mrs. Hepburn was Mary
Hryan Thorpe before her marriage.

The many friends of Mrs. L. D.
will be happy to know that

has returned to her home on
Road after an extended stay

r at Lake Saranac, New York, where
?he ha® been in the interest of her
health.

Prlvette-H arris
Miss Mary Harris and Wade S.

Privette, both of the Mt. Pleasant
neighborhood, near Bailey, were qui-
etly married at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Ella Harris,
Thursday afternoon, June 3rd.

The Methodist pastor of Bailey,

rnstor of the bride, performed the
ceremony.

* The bride was attired in a dark
blue suit with matching accessories,
and wore a corsage of pink Killar-
ney roses, valley lillies and fern.

Mrs. Privette was educated at E.
C. T. C., Greenville. Mr. Privette
received his education at Mars Hill
College and State College.

They left immediately following

the ceremony on a honeymoon trip.

* LEGGETTS
»

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speight and
daughters spent Thursday at' Roa-,
noke Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Savage spent
Sunday in Greenville wi ti relatives.
* Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fountain and
daught r Ann, attended the gradua-

ting exercises at Morjorie Webster
College, Washington. D. C., where
their daughter. Miss Elizabeth Foun-
tain is a h udent.

Mr. and Mrs. T?. D. Parks spent
Sunday in Enfield.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwyn
and son Billy and Airs. .1. T. Law-
rence, Sr.. spent Tuesday in Durham'
and Raleigh. .

The friends of little Sarah Gor-
<Jtam T.awrenee, daughter of.Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. I.avvrence, Jr., are glad
to learn <-lie is improving after being;
ill for a week.

Mrs. Leon Fountain and Mrs. Wil-
liam Goodwyn attended the alumnae
meeting and luncheon at E. C. T. C.
Saturday.' Also a buffet supper at
6:00 o'clock given by Dr. and Mrs.
Leon R. Meadows.

Miss Margaret Lawrence student at
Peace College is home for the sum-

mer.
Mrs. Ruick Gammons and daughter

Beverly were Tarboro visitors Sat-
urday.

Rushe Stancille, Jr., and Lena
Gammon Stancille are spending the
week with their grandmother Mrs.
Frank Savage.

Quite a few from here attended
the dance in Tarboro Tuesday night.

Misses Blanche and Cora Lancas-
ter are at home from Kaleigh and
Albemarle where they have been
teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fountain and
Mr. and Mrs. Brace.v Fountain were
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs. Baby
of Tarboro Tuesday evening.

DORTCHES
I Miss Bertha Leonard of Clayton
spent the week-end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonard.

I Miss Ruth Viek of Bocky Mount
! spent the week-end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jones of
Rocky Mount spent Sunday after-
noon with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Exum.

Miss Laßue Coley of Varina spent
the week-end with her father Mrs.
Henry Coley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Hardy spent.
Sunday visiting relatives at Grove
Hill.

Miss Margaret Hester is returning
to Washington after a week's stay
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Hester.

Miss Marie Tharrington of Mere-
dith College is home for the sum-
mer with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Tharrington.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Ellen of
Rocky Mount spent Sunday after-
noon with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Ellen.

Miss Annie Vick was a guest of
Miss Dorothy Shearin Sunday.

Miss Rachel Ellen is spending the
week at White Lake with the Home
Economic girls from all over the
state.

Goldsboro Orphans
To Open State Tour
Raleigh Included In Itineary Of

Odd Fellowit Home Concert Claas

Goldsboro, June 9.?The concert
class of the Odd Fellows Orphan
Home in Goldsboro will begin their
summer tour of the State with a

concert at Oxford on Wednesday
night, June 16. From there they
will go to Durham and appear,
Thursday and to Greensboro for a
concert Friday.

They will tour the western part
of the State, and will turn back and
appear in Raleigh, Monday, July 12.
The itinerary will then cover the
eastern part of the State, and the
class will return to Goldsboro Fri-
day, August 13, and will go out
from here to nearby towns.

There.are eight girls and two boys
in the class. These are: Mildred
Cartright, Sibyl Blaylock, Margaret
Blaylock, Eunice Highsmith, Lillian
Rober.s, Shirley Ball, Lorena Mick-
ey and Ben Wellons and Richard
Ball. The class, has been trained by
Mrs. Kathleen Lee. Miss Lottie
Moore, music teacher in the Golds-
boro schools, will accompnay th-j
class on ttie tour as class manager.

Craven farmers sold $2,131.63 wortn
of fat hogs on the five-county live-
stock market at New Bern last week.

1555 GTRR SELECTED
STyLES

tftjL Interesting Fashion Bookie*.

IKincludes pictures ol st«r»

f . Y P/3 end tHoes they chose.
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* STUART BROOKS
MffIOIIS 35 EAST 14th STRtET
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BUILDING NEEDS
u LUMBER, BRICK AND

MILL WORK
WE SELL EVERYTHING

? TO BUILD ANYTHING

WILLIAMS
LUMBER CO.

WILSON ROCKY MOUNT
PHONE 1205
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ILawrence Mothers
Protest ABC Stores

State That They Were Never Con-
sulted About Placing Store In
Their Midst Nor About Enforce-
ment Of Law

In an open letter to the mothers
of Edgecombe county and the vot-
ers of the county, five Lawrence
mothers petitioned the voters to
keep closed the ABC store put on
probation by Cutlar Moore, until
he could determine from where the
revenue was coming.

The signing of the petition, which
has been sent to the ABC board for
action, was signed by the only six
white family mothers living in Law-
rence, an unincorporated village
between Tarboro and Scotland Neck.

The petition reads:,
"To the Mothers of Edgecombe

County.
"Dear Fellow Citizens:
"In view of the fSTct that the clos-ing of the ABC store situated in

the unincorporated hamM of law-
rence, N. C., has been made a coun-
ty and not a community concern,
we, the mothers living in the sai-1
town do make this appeal:

"The delegation to the ABC com-
mittee, led by Senator W. G. Clark
and Solicitor Don Gilliam, asking
that the store remain open, does not
represent the wishes of the" immeli-
ate community.

Scimitar and Song

Edited By
Lura Thomas McNaix

'Their respective homes ar,

situated several miles from Law-
rence. Their visits short and few.
Is it right and just that for politi-
cal motives lhese parties should llmv
it appear tliat tliey speak for our
community on a question of as grea L
an import, effecting th e moral and
social uplift of our people?

"Let it be known, ihat we were
not consulted, in any way, by these
parties when placing an ABC store
in our midst and they have not con-
sidered our wishes since.

"Are we mothers forced to bow
to a bunch of political office-seek-
ers who make no attempt to carry
out what they know to be the wish-
es of all common sense citizens?

"We voted for the control of li-
quor, and not for the making of
money out of the sale of liijOur.

"How, then, in the name of;com-
mon sense cam liquor be controlled
in an unincorporated town or ham-
let T

"Lawrence has always been a hang-
ing out place for the stragglers of
society. Ikies the placing of an ABC
store help to improve the situation?

"Are we to suffer our children to
be brought up in an environment
subject to all kinds of vile abuses
without the protection other towns
in which an ABC store is placed en-
joy.

"Why not put an ABC store in our
neighboring and more prosperous
towns like Leggett and Speedf Be-
cause there are enough Christians
and public spirited men of the right
stamp to prevent it.

"It is time that our polities ns of
Edgecombe county realize that they !
are wardens of our time 1)f our
county's good.

"To place liquor on sale without
proper control is a direct betrayal;
of that trust.

"Mothers of Edgecombe county j
come to our rescue! Express your.

( valued opinion on this important;
matter effecting the morale of our I
state and county.

"Yours for OUT country's good,
"MBS. LEWIS P. SPEXCER,

' "MRS. EARL DEBERRY
"MRS. CECIL HOWAHD,
"MARY WINDBERRY,
"MRS. GEORGE I). GREENY'

o

An auction market for the selling
of vegetables by growers of New
Hanover and surrounding counties
was started on May 31.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Sunday School 10: A. M.

Sunday morning service 11 A. M
Wednesday evening service 7:45

P. M.

The reading room in the enureh
edifice is open daily execept Sun-
day and legal holidays, from thre<
to five P. M

Sonnet Sequences, a "little mag-
azine" of quality which sells for a
dime, and is a convenient size. Can
be tucked easily into a pocket or
handbag. Edited by Murry and Ha-
zel S. Marshall, Box 1231 Washington.

The last sonnet from the April
number follows, and is a timely one.

Edward VIIISpeaks
I cannot loose the Gordian Knot

of state
Drawn taut by those who have

preceded me
This task is greater than my strength

can be,
Unless I have beside me as my mate
One who is fine and dear. It is my

fate
To serve a people that I hold in fee,
And worries incident to monarchy ?

Nefcd understanding hearts, affec-
tionate.

You cannot grant to me this priceless
boon

The great God grants to men in
every clime i

Then I must abdicate, not as
poitroon,

But as a lonely one who holds
sublime

The woman that he loves. A crown
eschewn, '

I'llfollow, as a man, love's paradigm
?Nora Hyley Mahon.

One of the most decidedly attract-
ive poetry organs to reach this desk
is Alentour. All that could be de-
sired in format, distinctive type and
alluringly decorative, published by
Michael Largay in Lowell, Mass.

A charming book, with covers in
blue and silver, "On Things Inferior"
by Agnes Luces Phillips of Lucama
will be a source of some gems for
this column soon.

This poem "Prodigal," which so
hauntingly expresses the homing in-
stinct felt by everyone, comes from

| the nearby town of Selma. It ap-
pears in "A Mother's Day Bouquet"
and I want to share it with you..

Prodigal
There will be when I go back to

childhood haunts again,
The fresh sweet smell of fields in

bloom through sheets of sum-
mer rain.

The farm boy whistling as he goes j
his happy homeward way,

And pink and purple twilights too,
there will be at end of day.

There will be when I go back to old
time childhood way-

The sweet fragrau<:e of the
flowers I loved in old time
days,

The roses nodding on their stems, the
lilies straight and tall,

The valley lilies peeping out beside
the garden wall.

There will be when I go back (T
often go in dreams)

The quiet of the woodland hills, the,
call of rippling streams,

The sound of dear ones' .voices l|
loved in days of yore

And oh! what joy to see again My
mother at the door!

?Elizabeth Miller.
????? I

Gift
These are the treasures you have

given;
Koses like a hint of heaven;
Laughter for the lips to keep;
Understanding clear and deep; i
Book and candle for the mind
Hidden for the heart to find.

?Margaret E. Holmes [
Quickening Seed. !

All The Winds
When I, the captain, call, "Ahoy!" j

Life becomes a ship of joy;
Loading a cargo of future-gold:

All the vividness hours can hold.

Then off to the outlying ports of
the mind,

Bartering gO(*ls of many a kind:

. WOMEN

fj. ere is sanitary protec- // ' I
tion that does away with napkins SANITARY
and belts . . . that is completely in-
visible, and so comfortable that r I tL I IVJIN
there is no consciousness of wear- without

ing sanitary protection at all. NAPKINS
B-ettes are approved by physicians _

. . . acclaimed by women every-
k.

where as the most comfortable, |\
n'T ' convenient method ever de-

I Viim
MATTHEWS Drug Co.
334 S. MAIN ST. ROCKY MOUNT, N. C

I>im ideas for an ojial of thought,
Bits of nothing for cheer I save

Bought.

All the winds are sailing me
Liltingly over a musical sea.

Faraway colors mingle each scent,
Ebbing and flowing in waves of

content.
?Anne Phillips Hattan, Oregon

His Voice
Ood is
Ever speaking
To His children
And all who enter the
Silent chamber of Nature
Hear His voice.

?.Mary Siorck Adler, in
Quickening Seed.

There you have it! A column with
no male poets. Xext week we re-verse that procedure.

(Contribution!, for this column should
be sent :o .Mrs. Lura Thomas McNair,
Jonesbor >, X. C. Manuscripts not
available for use will not be re-
turned unless postage is enclosed.

CORINTH
Jo© Richardson, of Towson, MO.,

| lvas down through the week-end tosee friends and relatives. His sis-
ter Mrs. Grace Howell and sou Rex
went back with him.

Mr' and Mrs. Jesse Wilder of near
Thanksgiving called on his brother
Leonard Wilder, Sunday aftarnoon.

Will Tippett aud iahiily of
Friendship visited relatives Sunday.

Mis 9 Lucille Bunch spent the
week-end with Miss Ersell Driver of
Linit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Renfrow ofBrooklyn, X. I*., were guests of her
father \\. E. Layton last week.Mrs. Colter Stephenson of Benson
was in the community Sunday af-
ternoon to see her sons Eric and De-
witt Creech.

Don't forget that there is a good
Sunday School, beginning at 10 A.
M. each Sunday. Come to the B.
Y. P. U. at 8 P. M.

Mrs. Leonard Wilder is up again.
Mrs. A|. G. Wilder is on the sick
list.

Willie Broadwell and family of
Richmond. Vn., were down this
week-end visiting friends and rela-
tives, including Lee Hocutt and fam-ily.

CWell High and family spent the
week-end with Mrs. High's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Eason of Sanders Cha-pel near Smithfield.

SHOTWELL
A number in this community at-

tended the funeral of Needham B.

++++++++4.4.+4.++++ +l. +.i.++++

$ We Have in Your Section |
+ One Studio
t UPRIGHT PIANO |
+ and t
| One BABY GRAND 1
% PIANO t
j that we wilf sell rather +

* than ship back to head-
*

* Quarters for the unpaid Jf balance. Address Owner, *

+ 210 E. Franklin St., *

+ Richmond, Virginia. %

Bagwell, Sunday, at Ebenezer Meth-
odist church, near Raleigh.

Mrs. W. H. Seley spent last Sun-
day with Mrs. C. A. Ferrell, at
Knightdale.

Matterson Hodge, of Sniithfield,
visited, Sunday with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Hodge and family.

Pullen Seley spent part of last
week-end in Durham with Odell O.
Ross and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dickens and
Mrs. C. L. Faison visited with Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Strickland, Sunday.

Everette Strickland, Jr, spent Sun-
day with Laymond Bridgers, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Lassiter and
friends motored to Snow Hill, last
Thursday.

Edward Todd of Wendell spent
Saturday night and Sunday with W.
G. and Robert Strickland.

Thurman E. Seley went to Grif-
ton Wednesday of last week.

The Sunday School of Oak Grove
will practice singing Thursday night
at I. M. Lassiter's

RENEW YOUR

SUBSCRIPTION

H£AiftyN? jb4 |
MARSHALL WAYNE, High-Diving KM
Champion and Olympic Winner,

DEPOSIT YOUR SAVINGS IN THE CITY
INDUSTRIAL WHERE YOU ARE ASSUR-

I ED OF THE MAXIMUM INTEREST

NEW INTEREST QUARTER JULY IST

' !

CITY INDUSTRIAL BANK j
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
*******************

------- \u25a0 -----.4

Top Dress Your Cotton
And Corn Now With

FERAX A
"The Super Plant Foo

"Believe it or not Ferax is designed to
increase your yields from 20 per cent to 40
per cent under normal conditions. Make a
test this year with one of your fields usin?: JH
Ferax as a top dresser and using no top /JH
dresser on (he rest." jWj^t

Hundreds of Eastern Carolina Farmers are now apply-
ing Ferax to (heir Cotton and Corn for greater yields

The cost is very lo>v compared with the results 4^
\u2666

Buy Your
FERAX?

Now

Planters Cotton Oil &Fertilizer Co.
PLANTS: ROCKY MOUNT and SCOTLAND NECK

TUNE IN STATION W E. E. 1). FOR THE CAROLINA
PLANTERS PROGRAM EVERY DAY AT 12 O'CLOCK
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